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Society

Only candy-passin- g to brighten

an otherwise quiet Monday night
was that of Alpha Phi Dottie Tip-

ton, whose diamond we told you
about yesterday and who did the
honors alone because SAE Dick
Spelts is in Loup City . . '. The
ATO's and not the DU's were the
celebrating parade that passed up
and down sorority row last night
. . . The occasion ? Return of their
housemother from St: Louis . . .

Fall houseparties played cupid in
the affair of DG Jeanne Donnelly
and ATO Bill Smutz, and Friday
night tickets them for the Mill
Ball . . . Another couple to watch
with an eye to steady dating is
Theta pledge Cocky Cochran and
Phi Gam Howie Mengshol . . .ATO
Joe Laughlin will be back with
his bride all the way from Ha-

waii to celebrate on Friday night
. . . One of our contributors won-

ders who Phi Psi Bob Osborne is
really taking to the Ball . . . Re-- ;

Vti are complicated concerning
Osborne, an Alpha Phi and a De-
lta Gamma . . . We'll find out Fri-
day night ....

Alpha Phi Formal.
The Alpha Phi formal, by the

way, will see Marge Martin with
Beta Harold Salibury and Betty
Winn with Beta Bill Schaumberg
. . . Gamma Phi Adah Lavender
is wenring the diamond of PiKA
Bob Dorr, now in California . . .

Saw Tri Delt Beep True coking
with tall, dark Ted Greene . . .

And we thought Beep was all
sewed up with Phi Gam Jim Lind-ber- g

. . . You never know ... To
the Military Ball will go ATO Bob
Sandberg and Alpha Chi Jerry
Buller . . . Jerry, by the way, lost
out with Sigma Nu Los Sorrell and
wil not be seen at the Sigma Nu
Pigge Dinner . . . Where has Lcs'3
attention switched? To the Tri
Delt house and Dottie Turner! . . .

Here's a rather new combination
attending the ball, Jim Nicola,
ATO, and Alpha Thi Virginia
Chambers of the Eddie Schwartz-kop- f

fame . . .

No Secrets, Please!
Anonymous admirers are mad-

dening, most particularly when
she calls each night never devulg-in- g

her name . . . Come on, fair
one, tell Jim Wolford of the Pio-
neer Co-o- p your name! . . . Com-
ment on one of the smartest bits
of fraternity jewelry thus far
Chi Omega Lynn Dale's gold ear-
rings with the Chi O crest on one
and o nthe other, the Sigma Nu
crest . . . Out for dinner will go
the ACEC's and their dates before
the big Ball Friday night . . . I'll
wager most of us will dine at
home . . . However, it's a nice pre-
cedent they're starting for the rest
of the boys on the campus . . .
Rumored and you'll have to admit
that we hear most of them cor-
rect or incorrect It's about the
theme for the Military Ball, which
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Headache Ball
Made Worse
By Staff Loss

Regular members of the mil-
itary department instruction staff
are singing "After the Ball Is
Over" with mixed feelings. They're
not sure whether they will be
happy or sad after Friday and
their annual headache, the Mil-
itary Ball.

All of the regular officers and
enlisted men have been busy all
week in preparation for the ball,
and they will be even more busy
from now until Friday. They say
they'll be happy when the work is
over.

But they lose their smile when
you mention Mrs. Lola Henline, a
fixture in the military department
office for the last four years, and
twelve years previous to that Late
in December she is leaving for
San Diego, Calif., where she is to
reside.

Military department heads refer
to her for facts about the ROTC
unit "way back when." They say
she is more reliable than files.

Mildred Haack
Marries Bob Yack

Miss Mildred Haack became the
bride of Robert Yack in a cere-
mony Thanksgiving morning at
the Grace English Lutheran
church of Lincoln. The bride was
affiliated with Sigma Kappa so-
rority. The couple will make their
home in Buffalo, N. Y.

Delts Entertain
National Officer

Delta Tau Delta fraternity is
entertaining their national field
secretary, Garth Slater, this week.
Mr. Slater, whose home is in West
Virginia, travels from the national
office at Indianapolis, Ind.

is to be patriotically red, white
and blue with the always popular
V for Victory worked into that
deal that keeps us all guessing
. . . All's well that prints well. . .

More than 4,000,000 persons saw
educational films and slide sets
distributed last year by the Uni-
versity of Texas visual instruc-
tion bureau.
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Kappa Kappa Gamma-Ph- i
Gamma Delta exchange dinner,
6 p. m.

Friday.
Military Ball, university coli-

seum, 9 to 12 p. m.
"" Saturday.

Alpha Phi formal dance,
Cornhusker hotel, 9 to 12 p. m.

Sigma Nu Pigge dinner, Lin-

coln hotel, 7 p. m.

Students Ilear
Opera Broadcast

Students are invited to listen to
the Metropolitan Opera Company's
broadcast this Saturday at 1 p. m.
in the Union music room. The
company will present Die Walkure
by Wagner.

Dr. Westbrook Attends
Music Association Meet

Dr. Arthur E. Westbrook, direc-
tor of the school of fine arts, was
in Chicago Nov. 21 and 22 attend-
ing a meeting of the curricula
commission of the National Asso-
ciation of Schools of Music. The
university music department is a
charter member of the association.
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In Outstanding Play

Lincoln, the Clerk, Is Plot
For 'Prologue to Glory'

. To De Given by Uni Players

Of the numerous plays which
have been written about Abraham
Lincoln's life, only a very few
were concerned with the presid-
ent's early manhood, and one of
the most outstanding of this latter
group is "Prologue to Glory"
which will be presented by the
University Theatre Dec. 10-1- 2.

Originally produced at Iowa
University, the play, written by
Ellsworth Conkle, is one of the
two outstanding successes brought
to the people's theatre by the
WPA federal theatre in its series
of historical plays produced in
1938.

While most of the Lincoln plays
deal with the more tempestuous
political crises of his life, "Pro-
logue to Glory" is concerned with
only one year of his life, when the
president-to-b- e was between the
ages of 21 and 22.

The play opens as young Abe,
working on his father's farm, is
offered a job in a store in the vil-

lage of New Salem, and thru the
influence of his step-mothe- r, he
accepts. Shortly after his arrival
he establishes his reputation as
a man of strength by soundly
threshing the town bully. In the
meantime, he is pursuing his
policy of reading every book he
can Jay his hands on.

A turning point in his life comes
when Abe meets Ann Rutledge,
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who influences him to debate in
the New Salem Forum club.
Shortly thereafter, Abe, who has
fallen in love with Ann, announces
himself as a candidate for the Il-

linois legislature and leaves on an
electioneering tour of Sagamon
county.

His tour is interrupted by the
illness of Ann, and returning to
New Salem, Lincoln finds her on
her deathbed. Ann's death brings
desolation to young Abe. The play
closes as Abe leaves the village
to take up law in Springfield.

Burns Mantel, in writing of
"Prologue to Glory" in "Best Plays
of 1937-38- ," says, '"Prologue to
Glory reveals, with a consistency
that is amazingly simple, the
young Lincoln, the lad of 22 who
had left his father's farm and
taken his first job, a clerkship in fa country store in New Salem, 111,

"Here he drifted a little aim-
lessly, while those conquering
urges for learning and public ser-
vice were being born within him.
His first romance found him here
and from its tragedy he extracted
a courage and a determination
that were character-shapin- g in
force, and a definite influence
in setting him on the road that led
him both to glory and to death."

Brockport (N. Y.) State Normal
school is entering its 75th year.
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DOROTHY McGUIRE

. . popular star of John
Golden' hit play"Claudia'
oy$ Merry Chriitma to

her mony friends with inn
cigarette that Satisfies.
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ItsChesterfield

. . . it's his cigarette and mine

This year they're saying
Merry Christmas with Chesterfields.

For your friends in the Service
And for the folks at home
What better Christmas present
Than these beautiful gift cartons
Of 10 packs, 3 packs, or 4 tins of 50.

Nothing else you can buy
Will give more pleasure for the money.

Buy Chesterfields
For your family and friends
Beautifully packed for Christmas.


